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SPQRTiriGTEVS.

management of the Phillies, was never
stuck on Ed Delehanty's ability to cap
tain the team, and that he appointed
him to the position merely because he
demanded extra money and tne ciud
did not want to pay two captains' salaries.
President Ban Johnson, of the Ameri
can league, announces the suspension
of Second Baseman Reitz, of the Mil
waukee club. Reitz left the Brewers
on account of sickness in his family
and has refused to return. He is at
present in California, where he wishes
to play during the rest of the season.

bill in payment. He was unable to
change the bill and for that reason he
remembers the incident very clearly.

$20

KANSASJEWS.
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Miss

Some of the Cured,

Elsie Fry Found atJarhalo
Near Leavenworth.

Mrs. GEORGE H EATON,
Columbia City, lad.
Cured of Sciatia Hhtumatitm,

i

JOHN HEWITT,

Topekm, Kansas.
Cured of Chronic Rheumatism.

-

Mrs. SARAH

FRANK LONG,
Lennon, Mich.
Cured of Mutcular Shtumatitm,

-

ADAM SALM,

Vernon Centre, N. Y.
Cured of Chronic Bhtumatitm.

GILBERT CPDEGRAFF,
Goshen, Ind.
Cured of Mutcular RhcumatUm.
Mrs.

J, E. JEWETT,
Metuohen, N. J.
Cured of Chronic Rhmmatism.

i

Mr.

M. E. FOX,

Rochester, N. T.
Cured of Chronic Rheumatism.

.

The above are a few cues from
hundreds cured by Br. Williams'
Piak Pills, it yoa are troubled wich
rheumatism, write ua. Advice will
cost yon not blue

To-pe- ka

be-i-

one-side-

Cure
Rheumatism

Z,

T

A. S. SHOEMAKER,
Ashley, Ohio.
Cured of Chronic Jthtumatim.

:

-

LA-N-

Vernon, Ina.
Cured of
Inflammatory Shmmatim.

'

.

Pink Pills
For Pale People

CHARLES NORRIS,
.ML Sterling, 111.
Cured of Lumbago.

's V

-

Dr-Willia-

They have effected cures where
eminent physicians failed and have
given health and happiness to hundreds of tortured victims. Chronic
cases yield to this remedy as if to
magic and the trouble never returns. No sufferer from any form
of Rheumatism can afford to neglect this specific.
Absolute proof that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will cure Rheumatism in all its forms will be furnished upon request.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale Peeple are sever
sold by the dozea er hundred, but always in pack,
Wilages. Atall druggists, er direct (reel the Dr.
. Y., 60
liams Medicine Company, Schenectady,
cents aer bex. 6 boxe C2-5-

d
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Make hay when

the sun shines, but to make good hay use our

HAY CAPS and
STACK COVERS
Prices reasonable.

.

--

SANSAS TENT & A"WiTXlT& CO., F. A. Anton,
215 Kansas Avenue.
Phone 612.
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get tangled up with players from the
went. Think of Colonel Rogers of the
Philadelphia wanting to tight! Why,
that gentleman sent me a formal challenge to battle at his club house. I
laughed in his messenger's face. They
tried to kill Cooley in Philadelphia.
On the last play yesterday Thomas deliberately ran into Dick and hurt him
So he could scarcely walk during the
evening. Tebeati told me he was also
trouble keeping his men whole.
having
There will be some great scores to
settle when the eastern clubs make
their next western trip."

TEN EYCK ACCEPTS.
Will Bow Jake Gaudaur Three Mile
Race.
Worcester, Mass. June 9. James A.
Ten L'yek, of Worcester, champion
peuller of New England and father of
Edward H. Ten Iiyck, the amateur
champion, has accepted the challenge
of Jake Gaudaur, the world's champion
euiler, Issued

a few days since

by Ned
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for more life, vigor, energy,
strength. Nature cries for
help, and it is to be found
in Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier, blood
enricher, blood vitalizer.

rJJociiGifio
Be sure

'

to get Hood's,

because it is Peculiar to
Itself and remember, also,

fourteen days.days;One
give
ease and rest. Relieve application
instantly.
This is a new discovery itching
and is the only
pile remedy sold on a positive guarantee,
no cure no pay.
If your
Price, 60c.
don't keep it in stock send us 50c
druggist
in postaga stamps and we will forward
same by mail. Manufacture by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., ManufacturBromo-Quiniers of Laxative
and
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS.

PUEBLO AND RETURN, $24.
Via the Santa Fe
Tickets on sale June 1st; stopover allowed at Colorado common points.

Small in size and great in results are
De Witts's Little Early Risers, the famous little pilla that cleanse the liver and
bowels.
They do hot gripe. All drug

stores.

'Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas" Electric Oil in the house.
Never can tell what moment an accident is groins to happen.

coming home.
groceryman living near Mrs. Saunder-son'- s pleasure
place said yesterday that on MonOCEAN
AN
PILE DRIVER.
day Miss Fry came into the tore and
made a small purchase and tendered a Kansas
Relates
His Experience
Boy
on One.
The following letter from a Kansas
boy was published in the Norton Plain-deale- r:

THE LIVER'S DUTY.

The liver has two duties to perform
cleanse the blood and produce bile. You
may know it is workinp lazily if you are
troubled with constipation, dyspepsia.
biliousness and dizziness. It is trying
to throw its work upon other organs.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters will stop
this. It makes the liver do its duty and
thus, the stomach, bowels and nerves
cease to annoy. See that a PRIVATE
REVENUE STAMP covers the neck of
the bottle.
CURES
MALARIA
Si
FEVER
AND AGUE

Uostetter's

Ibtomacii

Bitters

"Blaine, Washington.
"To the Plaindealer:
"I wish to tell of my little experience
at sea. I am working on an ocean
and I've found out it isn't what
it's said to be, and think a dirt storm
in Kansas Is preferable to the one we
were in last night, AVe were driving
fish trap when it came upon us and
drifted our cook and cook bouse three
miles away. There was one big anchor
chain broken and three anchors lost,
and we drifted four miles. The spray
would go over the house and thirty feet
into the jibs. We lost two
lines and went through the lead of another trap. Two other
drifted away right by us and three more
pile-driv-
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One

hundred of its stenographer

holding positions in Topeka.

Dement s famous system. Instruction strictly individual. Actual experience
own earnings. Day and night sesBlons. Position guarantee!
pupils
receiving their
to its graduates.
Lessons by mall a specialty.
ANNA E. CANAN,
628 and 630 Kansas Avenue.
Established in 1887.

ere pulled in by steamers. All vessels
were saved by them having good bottoms. Our driver seemed to swell up
and down 15 to 20 feet, and the jibs
which are 65 feet high would rock 40
j uii teei. The great breakers looked
liked a big Kansas snow bank, and the
crash of our old driver made a fellow
think she was going to pieces. Our
steamer couldn't get out last night, but
is pulling us in tday. We are working
about sixty miles from Blaine, Wash. I
can count about twenty steamers now
s.
This
and about twelve
isn't the best place in the world to
write as the sea is very rough yet, I
believe I'll take Kansas yet.
."DICK DONALDSON."
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WOMEN IN TROUBLE.
Jessie Schrump and Nellie White Arrested For Murder.
Galena, June 9. Wednesday after-

noon two women, Mrs. Jessie Schrump
and Nellie White, living in the west
the
part of the city, were arrested upon
grave charge of murder and this mornCulli-sowere
before
Justice
ing
arraigned
who set their trials for the 11th
and committed them without bail. woAbout three weeks ago the White
man gave birth to a child and the
Schrump woman threw It Into an old
shaft. A few days ago the officers were
notified of the fact and recovered the
body and turned it over to Stough &
Miller for buried.

YOUR HORSE
& CO.
GEO. KLEIN
will have no trouble.

EQUIP
with a fine hand made harness such as
make and you
718 Kansas Avenuo.
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Summer Excursions
VIA

Metcalf Gets a Pension.

Washington, June 9. Pensions have
been granted to Kansas as follows:
Original John W. Wilson, Waldo, $8:
Asa Fuller, Galena, $10; special act May
24, Charles Williamson,
Washington,
$1".
Additional Henry McMonlgal, Harper, $12.
rtenewal Wm. F. Cain, Valley Falls,

mWm

$8.

Increase Elisha W. Allen. Ottawa,
Levi Smith, Vernon, $10; Henry H.
Clifford, Altamont, $17.
Original widows, etc. Harriett Hor-toSabetha, $S; special act May 24,
Alice Washington, Kansas City. $8.
War with Spain, original Wilder S.
Metcalf, Lawrence, $6.25.
$12;

n,

Palenaki-Thompso-
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Alma. June 9. One of the pretty weddings of the season was that of Wedneswhen Miss Daisy Thompson.daugh-te- r
day of
Matt Thompson, became Mrs.
F. Palenskl. Mrs. Palenski has
Henry
for two years beenateacher in the Alma
schools.

Summer Outings.

Bummer
The most famous and
Tourist resorts on the popular
Continent are
reached directly by the lines of the Grand
Trunk Railway System and its direct
connections.
,ople of descriptive pamphlets with
full information as to rates, etc., will be
sent on application to J. H. BurKis. Chy
Passenger and Ticket Agent. 24H Clark
St., corner Jackson Boulevard, Chicago.
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FOOD DRINrl

is not a stimulant, like coffee. It is a
Grain-- O

tonic and its effects are
permanent.
A successful substitute
for coffee, because it ha3
the coffee flavor that almost everybody likes.
Lots or coffee substitutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain--

O.

The Union Pacific will place in effect
on June 21, July 7 to 10 inc., July 18th
and August 2nd, Summer Excursion

rates of

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
plus $2.00 from Kansas and Nebraska
TO
points
Colsr&lo
Senver,
Spriajs, Paabls,
Ogr&en uil Salt La&s.
Tickets good for return until Oct. 31st.
For Time Tables and full information
call on E. A. Lewis, City Ticket A.gt.,
or J. C. Fl'lton, Depot Agent.
Best and Health to Mother and Child

MRS. WINSLOWB BOOTHIN1 SYRUP
has been lined for over FIFTY YEARS
BY MILLIONS or MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILtS TEETHING, with
PERFECT Sl'CCESS. It SOOTHES th
CHILD, SOFTENS Mth GUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN. CURES
IND COLTC and is
tor DIARRHOEA. 8oU
the best remedy
in every part of the world.
by sure
Druggists
to ask for "Mn. Wlnslow's 6ooth-lr,- e
Be
and take no other kind. Two-ty-f- lv
Syrup"
cents a bottl.

We Make

Specialty of

I FINE CIGARS
JT
T
J
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Jobbers of Portuonda,

Een-Hu- r,

and the Union News Co.'s cigars,
Cissy and Coupon.
All
and papers on
hand. magazines
Canes,
Sporting Goods,
Books, Stationery, etc.
Member American Ticket Brokers"
Association.

UNION NEWS CO.,
509 Kansas Avenue.

All who suffer from
will be
to
learn that De Witt's piles
Balve
Witch Here!glad
will gv them instant and permanent relief. It will curs eczema aria all skin
Beware of counterfeits. All drus
stores.
tils-eas-
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